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mericaspent9.1percentof its
grossdomesticproduct(GDP) on health
oarein 1980. By the year 2000 health
care costs are projectedto eat up 16.4
percentof our GDP. Why reform our
healthcaresystem?As RossPerotwould
say,"It's simple,folks."
In her new book. "RevivingtheAmerican Dream," Alice Rivlin estimatesthat
the United Stateswould save$4 trillion
betweennow and 2000 if we could simply hold increasesin healthcarecoststo
ofGDP asthatofour
thesamepercentage
competitorslike GermanyandJapan.
In Floridaalone,we estimatesavingsof
$l31 billion over a 10-yearperiodif we
just keepthe state'shealthspendingasa
percentageof gloss stateproduct(GSP)
constant. l-eft unchecked, the state's
health care bills will triple from 531.4
billion in 1990to more than $90 billion
at the tum of the century.
What kind of retr.lf| does the United
Statesget on this $4 trillion "healthcare
against
tax'? Not muchwhenmeasured

The Oregon
Plan,A
B o l dM o v e . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.
Workers'
Case.............8
Comp

Germany and Japan where accessto
healLh
careis guaranteed
for all citizens.
By contrast,37 million Americansare
without health insurancetoday, including 2.5 million Floridians.
Imaginehow we could put that $4 trillion tax to better use: Eliminating the
national debt? Rebuilding our infrastructure?Improvingour schools?Protecting the environment? Take your
pick. lt's that simple,folks.
The healthcaretar has beenparticularly cruel to businessesand their employees.In 1984the averagehealthcare
cost per employeewas $1,645. Seven
yearslater,in l99l , thatfigure hadmore
thrurdoubledto $3,605. In many ways,
cornpaniesthat provide health benefits
are at a competitive disadvantagewith
those that don't. Sklrocketing costs are
taking a bigger bite out of the bottom line
andcausingprofits to erode.
I once subscribedto the school of
thoughtthataccessto healthcarefor our
citizenscouldnot be providedwithout
PleaseseeChiles,page4.
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Jacksonville, summarized hospice:
"Whenmedicalsciencecanaddno more
days to life, then it is the mission of
hospiceto addmorelife to everyday."

on Ackermancan't sneak. He's
rveak, bed-ridden, and dying of Lou
Gehrig'sdisease.
Don useshisrighthand,a keyboardand
Expand Conceptto
a computerscregnto communicatewith
theworld. During a recentvisit aspaft of
Veterans,Others
my workdaywith thestafffrom Hospice,
Hospicemakessenseand shouldbe a
part of an emergingheallh-carerefom,
Inc..I arkedDon.a parienr.how hospice
had affected his life.
availableas a basic
"Staying at
benefit through
home," he anfederal health-care
s w e r e dv i a c o m programs such as
"When medical sciencecan
puter.
CHAMPUS for
Don Ackerman,
military families
38, can stay at
add no more days to life, then and health care for
home in Deedield
veterans.
Beach. At home,
Veterans
it is the missionof hospiceto A dFomer
with his wife and
ministration
their youngchild.
Secretary
Ed
Using only three
Derwinski underadd more life to every day."
words in our vast
standsthe wisdom
language, Don
of hospice,andhas
Ackerman offers a
begun moving the
poignantsummaryof why hospiceis a
giant agency in the right direction. But
good option for those with terminal
the VA, America's largesthealth care
provider,must do more to expandhosilhesses. Vimrally all terminalpatients
pice for terminallyill veterans.
want to stayathome,andthreeout of four
hospicepatientsachievethat goal.
By its own reckoning,the VA saysonly
six to eightpercentof its patientsareable
to live out their final weeksin their own
OId ldea Made New Again
homes. Conversely,92 to 94 percentof
Hospiceis an old ideatiat is gaining
VA patientsdie in institutions-the most
goal
is
acceptarcein modem times. lts
costly
locationfor care.
person's
life
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ble. Hospicecaredoesnot use artificial
Typically,
third
one
of thelast60 daysof
life-support systemsor surgery when
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a
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thereis no reasonable
carc
hospital
bed.
Nearly
halfofall costs
Hospiceusesa teamapproachto care
year
of
care
in
last
the
of a terminal
for the terminally ill and their families,
patient's
consumed
life
are
in the final 60
from addressingclinical symptomsto ofdays,
according
to
federal
health care
feringspiritualcounselingandemotional
officials.
support. Hospiceoffers dignity for the
In addition to the considerations of
dying andavoidscostly,oftentraumatic,
humanity
and cost-effectiveness,
there
hospitalization.
acute-care
aretwo otherr€asonshospiceshouldbe
As a hospice volunteer for a day, I
availableto veterans:
joined teammembers-physician,nurse,
chaplain, social worker and home health
aide-in caring for terminally ill patients
like Don Ackerman. The Rev. Ron
Mudd.chaplainof MethodistHospicein

. Hospitalsmaynotbeconvenient.Many
veteranslive far awayfrom VA hospitals. Allowing theVA to contractwith

hy the Honorable Bob Graham, United
StatesSenate
community-basedhospices to provide
serviceswould allow erminally ill veteransto remainaLhome in lamiiiar environments.
.

Hospital beds are scarce. If yeterans
have the option of at-homehospicecare,
that will help other veterans with medical needsby opening hospital beds.

During my workday.I saw how hospice
care for veterans could work. I met hospice patient Elias Kassar, an 8S-year-old
veteran who lives in Coconut Creek.
Kassar has lung cancer, bnt he's able to
cook for himself, at home. In fact, he
loves to cook. Cooking is part of his
dignity and independence, which would
be stifled in a hospital.

F lorida-a

Leader

Florida hasbeena pioneerin the modem hospicemovement.In 1979,Florida
becamethe lirst stateto set standardsfor
hospiceandrecognizehospiceas an option for the terminally i11. The Florida
law servedas a modelfor licensurelaws
in nearly30 statesandfor nationallegislation. In-patientand at-homehospice
carehasbeencoveredby Me.dicare
since
198?.
The lessonswe've leamedin Floridato respect dignity and control costsshould be expandednationally. The
combination of quality care andthe ability to hold down costsfor the terminally
ill by avoiding acute-carehospitalstays
could becomea paradigm for health care
delivery for patientsand families facing
other seriousillnesses.
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( hile:,.ltunr pcrge L
tirst containing costs. I'm now convinced that we will never control costs
until we first guaranteeaccess. Until our
health care system is anchored in the
discipline of lull access, we can never
expect govemment, business,health care
providers, insurancecompanies and consumers to come to the table to restructure
the system.
The health care market is the oDly market in the world where the providerdetermines what and how much the consumer
buys, and someone else pays the bill.
Without full accessto health care, costs
will continue to be shifted to others, and
people with no insurance will continue to
usethe emergency room when they could
have been treated earlier at a lower cost,
I believe every Floridian should have a
"health care home" where regular checkups and prinary and preventive care are
guamnteed. Regular visits to a family
doctor will make expensive emergency
room services the last resofi for medical
treatnent instead of the first stop. It's
that simple, fblks.
ln March 1992 Florida enacted a landmark health care reform package premised on full accessas the key to solving
the state's hertth care crisis- Fitst among
all states.we establisheda Dec. 31, 1994.
deadline for the key players in Florida's
health care system to come together to
redesign the system so that all Floddians
have accessto affordable health carc.
The Agency lor HealthCart Adminirtmfion (AHCA) was creafed to reinvent
the system and coordinate the state's
health care financing, purchasing, planning and regulation. Working at the
community level, this new agency will
develop the Florida Health Plan which
w i l l s e r r ea s o u r r o a dm a p t o u c h i e v i n g
the 1994goal. It will provide local businesses,doctors,hospitalsand insurance
companies new insuramceproducts and
new reforms to help them meet this
challenge.
On Nov. 9, I convened Florida's firstever health care summit in Orlando to
collaborate with businesses,health care
leaders,insurancecompanies,consumers
and others on the design of the Florida
Health Plan. This historic two-day sumnrit was an outstanding successthat pro-
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Graphs on pages I and 4 coufiesy of the Agency for Health Care Admi

sration (AHCA).

duced an excellent exchange of i
how besl lo rcform the health clre
tem. P licipants reached broad
ment on key reform strategieslbr
ing the goal of full accessby the
1994.

We are norv draliing our interim
basedon the summit agreemenls
thedetailsofthis plantakeshaperve
continue to rely upon the
summit partisipants. By the end of
year. our rccommendalions\\ ill be
t o t h e L e g i s l r t u r ea n d u e r , ti l l t i * e
plan around the state for
review.
The road to the Orlando health

summitbeganin August1991at the
nual meeting ofthe nation's

Seattle.Togetherwith Gov. Bill C
I workedto forgea consensus
govemors that full accessto health

couldnot wait until the ye:r 2000.
the recent election, I am hopeful
Wa.hingronr.rill becomea prrt ol
health care solution, by untying
h a n d sa n d g i v i n gu s t h e f l e r i b i l i t y
need to implement state-based
care reforms.
I am confident we can win this

With a strong federal partnership,
p h a s i so n a c c e s sa n d p u b l i c - p r i v r l e

nerships, and a community-based
proachto the problem,we can
cure for our ailing health carr
Floridianscan't affordto wait any
It's thatsimple,folks.

FamilyPhysiciansHealthCareGatekeepers

r

I n the 1960s.lessthanthreepercent
of U.S. medical studentsindicated an
interestin becominggeneralpractitioners.
What Americansneeded,it was determined, was a new kind of physicran
one who wasbettertrainedyet still committed to family centered,whole-person
care. As a result,family practicebecame
this nation's twentieth major medical
specialryin 1969.
Unlike the generalpmctitionen of the
past,today'sfamily physicianscomplete
a three-yearresidencyprogramand are
trainedin the specialtyknown as family
practice. The only specialiststrainedto
treat 85 percentof all ailments,family
physiciansprovide comprehensive,
continuinghealthcarefor all people,regardlessof ageor gender.
As our nation's leaderssffive to develop more economical ways of delivering qualityhealthcarein anenvironment
ofcomplexandcostlyhealthoptions,the
broadly Lrainedphysicianbecomesincreasinglyimportant.
The family physicianis bestprepared
to fill that role. In fact, major public
opinionsurveysshowthat peoplepref'er
havingonephysiciantreattheentirefamilv.
The family physicianis trainedto feat
mostailments,overseethepatient'scomprehensiveand continuingcare,and use
consultantsonly when necessary.This
a l l o w sf a m i l yp h y s i c i a nt os p r a c t i cjeu s t
about anywhere-including rural and
inner city areas.
The family physician is America's
numberone physicianof choice. Considerthesefacts:

.

In one year, 75 percent of American
households reported they had seen a
family physician for their health care.

.

Two hundred million office visits are
made to family physicians-that's 120
million more visits than any othersingle
medical speciatty.

.

Approximately 30 percent of all contacts betweenpatients d physicians
are with family physicians. The next
highest percentagefor any specialty is
pediatrics at 12.6percent.

.

50percentof all office visitsforchildren
between the ages of one and 18 are to
family physicians.

Canada, Great Britain, New Zealand
and Australia depend upon generalfami l y p h y s i c i a n sf o r v i n u a l l y a l l t h e i r p r i mary health care; and in each country
a p p r o r i m a l e l yo n e - h aIl o f a l l p h y s i c i a n s
are generalists (compared to 13 percent
in the United States). These nations prov i d e u n i v e r s ahl e a l l ha c c e s st o t h e i rc i t i zens, achieve excellent health care ouG
comes and spend draaatically less on
health care than the United States.
With the state-wide shortageof family
physicians already facing us, the need for
additional family physicians is critical.
Florida's medical students should be encouraged to select family practice and
should be assuredthat lhe community
hospitals with family practice residency
programs are adequately funded.
Combine their comprehensive training
with their ability to provide cost-effective continuous health management and
you can see why family physicians are
positioned to deliverthe ultimate in med-

by Walter Larimore, M.D., Kissimmee

ically supewised, judicious and affordablehealthcare.
We are all concernedthat the cost of
healthcarein Floridais growingtoo fast.
To corect this,someareproposinganew
reimbursement
systemthatwouldpayfor
basichealthcare servicesthat make the
greatestimprovementsin quality of life
for the majority. But doing this will require choices. The Florida Academyof
Family Physiciansbelievesthat family
physiciansshould play a major role in
developingsratepolicy since they face
thesemedicaldecisionscontinuallyand
know thefull scopeofpatientdiseaseand
disability.
The FloridaAcademyof Family Physicians,representing3,000membersin 67
counties of Florida, is committed to
strengthening
the quality andfaimessof
our healthcaresystem.FAFP is working
with the Legislature,Gov. Chiles, the
Agencyfor HeallhCareAdministration.
the Florida Medical Association and
Florida'sbusinessleadersto developsolutions and programsof positive action
thatwill servethe bestinterestof Florida
citizens: to protect the strengthof our
current system and correct the
weaknesses-nowandin the future.
Dr- W.tlterLdrimoreis a Board-certified
fami\ physicianin a rwo-famil,physician
grouppracticein Kissimnee,
awlpresidentelectoJtheFAFP.
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One of the unique featuresof the Oregon plan is how it was assembled.The
bipartisan
planrepresents
a broad-based,
agreementamong health care providers,
health care consumers.business,labor
andinsutancecompanies,
The plan clarifies the statehealth policy, creates a rational and accountable
resourceallocationprocess,and estab-

The secondDremise,the needfor
countability, acceptsthe first
a finite healthcarebudget,andgoes
ther. An explicit decisionto all
money for one set of servicesmeans
implicit decisionhasalsobeenmade
to spendmoneyon otherservices.
in essence,constitutesthe rationilg
health care,ard legislativebodies
everybudgetcycle. H
it is rationingdone

lJ
.roite the added attention focusedon oui nation'shealthcarecrisis
by an electionyear,nothingof substance
hasbeendoneto addressthecrisison the
nationallevel. Thelackofdirectionfrom
the federal govemment on an issue that
affectseverycitizenin the United States
has led to a variety of efforts at the state
level. Somehealthcaresystem reforms have been
and for which there is no
bolder than others. Some
health
a
universal
access
countability.
Any stateadopting
have outright failed. Some
Currently. there is far
havenot beengiven the oPmuch
emphasisplaced
portunity to succeedor fail.
plan obviouslyrisksthetapid influ.rof ill
care
publicized
highly
the
The stateof Oregon rean
organ
needs
who
centlyconcludedawell-conjurisdictions
help.
shift of
seeking
a
major
requiring
peoplefrom other
ceivedprocessto analyzeits
one
individual
to
sourcesto
healthcare systemandmake
thousands
of
detriment
dramatic and radical
lishes a clear framework in which comAmerican children who die each
changesin what serviceswill be covered
prehensivereform can takeplace.
before their first birthdays.
andthe way healthcarecoveragewill be
The Oregonplan restores
providedto Oregonians.
ity
by requiring policy-makers to
Rationale Behind the PIan
Oregonreadilyadmitsits plan doesnot
health
careresourceallocation
Underlying Oregon's plan are two
representa definitivesolution;nor could
weighingthe overall
explicitly
premises: the reality of fiscal limits and
it in light of the fact that it is only one
involvedand
costs
and
beneirts
the need for accountability. As to the
statein a nation of 50 wherethereis a free
for thedecisions
accountability
clear
first premise,legislatorseverywhereunflow of individualsacrossstateboundtheir
consequences.
derstandthere is a limit to the amount of
aries. Any stateadopting a universal acThe Oregon health plan is more
taxationpeoplewill tolerate.
cesshealthcareplan obviouslyrisks the
prehensive
than amererationing
Legislators also realize there is a finite
rapidinfluxof ill peoplelromotherjurisIt attemptsto developnot simply a
budgetfrom which to govem all of the
dictionsseekinghelp.
carepolicy.but a healthpolicy:ar
approachto
activities of stategoverment. The OreClearly,a comprehensive
grated approachin which
gon healthplan takesinto consideration
health careatthe national level is the only
health
care are balanced with
that as healthcare costsinffease,states
answer. In the meantime, however,
in
related
areas which also affect
must eitherraisetaxesor cut otherproOregon'sefforls representa bold stepto
plan
as Oregon'srequires
A
such
grams,many of which havea direct bearaddressa critical situation.
be made
many
choices
explicit
ins on health.
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way, helping to assue greater accountability thoughout the health care delivery process,

Allocating Scarce Resources
The Oregon plan encompassesthe
broader concept of health and the need
for resource allocation, while acting on
theprinciplethatuniversalaccessbeprovided to all Oregonians.Otherunderlying principlesin theOregonplaninclude:
. theobligationof societyto providesufto financea basiclevel
ficientresources
of care for thosewho cannotaflord to
payfor it themselves;
. theestablishment
of a processto determine what constitutesa basiclevel of
care;
. the criteriausedin theprocessmustbe
mustreflecta consenpubliclydebated,
susof socialvalues,andmust conside{
thecommongoodofsocietyasa whole;
. the health care delivery systemmust
offer incentivesto useservicesandproandapproprithatareeffective
cedures
ateratherthar thosethatareof marginal
or unprovenbenefit;
. thedistributionsystemmustavoidcrcand
atingincentivesfor over-heatunent;
. the funding mrrstbe explicit and the
systemmustbe economicallysustainable.
The Oregon health plar extendsMedicaid coverageto all Oregonianswith an
income below the federal povefty level.
Despitethe Medicaid expansion,many
people would still be uninsued, most of
them workers or the dependentsof work'
ers. The plan requiresemployersto provide healthinsurancecoverageto all permanent employees (those working 1?.5
hours per week) and to their dependents
by July 1995.
Thoseemployerswho voluntarilyoffer
coverageprior to July 1995,would receivea seriesoftax creditsandwould be
exempt from curent state insurance
mandates.
The plan also createdthe OregonMedical InsurancePool to providehealthinsuranceto Oregoniansunableto obtain

coveragebecauseof medicalconditions.
This pool is supportedfinanciallyby ason Oregon'shealthinsurance
sessments
carriersandthe premiumspaid by enrollees.
The plan also containssignificantreforms in the small group insurancemarket, similar to those adoptedby the Florida Legislature in 1992. These reforms
include: guaraateedissue of coverage,
guaranteed
reissueof coverage,prohibition of exclusionsbasedon pre-existing
medical conditions, weight bans, and
limitation of underwriting to geography
andfamily sizeandcompositiononly.

CoverageFor All
What does the Oregon health plan aceverytually do? It virtually guarantees
one in the stateaccessto the health care
system. The debatethereby shifts from
who is coveredto what is covered,and
this createsa framework for beginning to
evaluatethe effectivenessand appropriatenessof the actualservicesbeing purchasedwith our healthcaredollars.
The benefitpackagewas producedby
the Health ServicesCommission, an I I memberbody appointedby the govemor
andconfirmed by the Senateafter public
hearings. The commissioncomprises
five primary cme physicians, a public
health nurse.a social worker and four
consumen.
It was chargedwith developing a comDrehensivelist of health servicesranked
in priority from most to leastimportant,
andsocial
basedon clinicaleffectiveness
value,
The commissionuseda methodology
which prioritized medical condi-

tion/fieafinent pain. The commission
ranked rhe pairs to reflect the health improvementlikely to result from eachprocedure for a given condition. For example, a bone marow transplantfor a 95year-oldterminally ill patientwould be
ranked much lower than a similar procedure for someone younget and mo{e
likely to improve following the transplant. Implicit social rationing is gone
andaccountabilityis assured.
The plan stressesprimary and preventive care and the benefit packageserves
not the maxiasthe minimum slanda.rd,
mum level. of benefitsavailableto Oregonians.
From a cost containment stardpoint,
the plan emphasizesmanagedcare and
the needto control the costsassociated
with excessiveduplication and use of
medicalfacilities,technologiesand services. It providesa systernwherebythe
effectivenessof medical servicesand
proceduresmay be examined.More importanlly.it modifiesphysicianpracrice
pattems,which in the past have led to
extreme increasesin overall health care
costs. Finally, the act attemptsto establish a statutorydistinctionbetweenmedicalmalpractice(whichshouldalwaysbe
litigated) and the distribution of services
of effectivebasedon theconsideration
ness. Undoubtedly,this areaofthe plan
is one of the mostcontroversialandwill
be subject to the attentions of the trial
lawyersin that state.

LessonsTo Learn
The Oregon plan representsa bold attempt to addressa most complexproblem. The planwasdevelopedin a logical
andthoughtfulway, taking into account
the realitiesof life andeconomiclimitations. It throwsoff the cloak of implicit
responsibilityand
rationingandassumes
accountabilityforexplicit rationingdecisions. It challengesus to re-evaluate
what we expectfrom thehealthcaresystem and compelsus to face the tough
decisionsassociatedwith the inevitability of death.
Although the rationingaspectof this
law hasbasicallybeenplacedon hold by
the federal govemment pending further
review, there are many featuresof the
plan Florida shouldcarefullyconsider.
-
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Now's The Time
To Refom

Workers'Comp
Bt WilliamHager,President,
National
CounciIott Compensdtiolnsurance
originally
Workers' compensation,
enactednearlya centuryagoto benefit
bothemployeeandemployer,is today
itselfcdtically ill.
In fact, without the aid of systemrefbrm,rateincreases,
improved
safety and reducedlitigation, state workers' compensationcould
becomea costly faaality. At the heaft of the crisis is financial
impropriety,much of which is reflectedin soaringhealthcarecosts.
Even though workers' compensationinsuranceis secondonly to
wagesas a major expensefor employers,the cost of providing that
coverageis risingconsiderablyfasterthanthepremiumsinsurersare
pemitted to charge.
medicalcostshaverisen 14percenta year
Workers' compensation
for thepastdecade,almosttwicetheeightpercentrateofmedicalcost
inflation in general.However,as Gov. Lawton Chilesrrcently said,
"Florida businesscamot take much more. True reform is needed
now.
Overthe pastfive years,workers'compensation
insurcrshavelost
morethan$1.6billion in Florida. In 1991,insurerspaidout $ 1.17for
everydollar earned.It doesn'ttakea CapeCanaveralrocketscientist
to ligure out thatthis is badbusiness.
Severalnationalfactorsaredriving costsup. Mediczrlcostsnationwide,for example,accounted
for 40percentofall compensationclaim
dollarsin 1990.comparedio 30 percentin 1980.The averagemedical
claim coston lost-timecaseswas{i6,611in 1990,comparedto $ 1,748
in 1980. And inflation of workers' compensation
healthcare costs
hassoaredat a 50 percenthigherratethanotherhealthcarecosts.
The cost shifting hasbeendocumentedall acrossthe nation. For
example,a Minnesotastudyfound that averageworkers' compensation claimsweretwice ashigh as identicalclaimsthat went though
a non-compensation
system.
A recentCalifomia study showsthat when physicianshave the
option to refer injuredemployeesto medicalfacilitiesthey own, the
percentageof casesreferred-as well as the ultimatecharges-becomesastronomical.
Doctor referrals for MRI scansarc three times as prevalentas other
rcferrals. In just one year this abusecost the California system
one{hird of S1billion. And medicalabusein otherformsaddsto the
costof workers'compensation,
asrevealedearlierthis yearby CBS'
"60 Minutes." One employee,a claimant with a cut finger that
required but three stitches,was out of work for three weeks and
generateda $37,000medicalbill.
If the healthof workers' compensation
is to be resuscitated,
states
like Florida will haveto takethe lead. True reform is needednow.

Juggling
Workerst
Compensation
The namesused in this orticle hqye beenLhanged
protect all psrties involNed.

n October1989,Troy Stantonwasmaking
a weekinstallingalarmsystems.At 35,hc lived
his wife and two sonsin a nice little housein
Lauderdale. Then one day at work he tell off a
No one was with Stanton at the time of his
When he got back to the company's West Palm
office, Stantontold his bors. M ike Weavcr,
fall. Stanton asked for permission to go to his
doctor in Fort Lauderdale.

Stantonclaims Weaver insistedthat he go
walk-in clinic in BocaRaton.35 miles ftom the
ton home. Weaver says he suggested that

shouldseea doctor.but Stantonsaidhe wasn't
hurt and did not needmedicalhelp. Neither
to reporlthe accidentto thecompany'sworkers'
pensationcarier, theAIF PropenyandCasualty

(PCr).
Whichever venion is true, Stanton's or W
Stanton visited his family physician, who treated
for a minor hip injury. Stanton paid the medical
out of his own pocket. He later complained
sorenessin his neck and lefi shoulder. The oain

tinuedso WeaverassignedStantonto light
Overthenextseveralmonths,however,things
lo soul on thejob. Stantonretusedto work on
ends and would only acceptcertainkinds of
whetherthey werein his rangeof ability or not.
In Februarvof 1991.Stantonwentbackto his
ard askedfor a disability slip. The next day he
the slip to Weaver who decided enough was
and fired him on the spot fbr poor job perf
Stanton, however, had a slip that excused him
light work or any kind of work at all. He was

disabled. Insteadof joining the ranks of the
ployed,Stantonttecamea workers'cornpensat.ion
tistic.
The PCT'sfint noticeof thecasecemewhen
filed a claim for benehts a few days later. W

disputedStanton'sstoryabouthis requestfbr
tlcatmcnt Hc daュ

btcd that thc fall frOm the

actually occured and he had good reason to be
that Stanton asked the doctor for a disabilitv sliD

hearingrumorsthat he was aboutto be fircd.
was no way to confinnWeaver's suspicions,
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ton gameplan, he never wenl back to the
physician'soffice andrefusedto follow
rrpon any of her recommendations.
Stantonand his lawyer employeda
popular workers' comp strategy. They
actively soughta medical prognosisto
verify that Stantonhad suffereda severe
injury, that becauseof the injury he was
unableto return to his pre-injury wage level, and that surgerywastheonly optionto improvehis condition.
With these stipulations,
Stantoncould use his
anxietiesaboutanesthesia,orhis newfoundfear
of contracting AIDS, to refuse
tuI.
tfeafinent. He got his wish. The
The resultsof Stanton'stests,however,
odginal attendingphysician,Cox,
did not provide conclusive diagnostic
announcedthat without surgery
proof. Cox's conclusion rested on
S l a n t o n 'd
s e s c r i p t i oonf t h e s e n s a l i o n s Stanton had reached maximum
medical improvement. Based on the
andpain he was experiencing.The tests
testssheran and Stanton'sunsubstantimerelygaveevidenceto supporttheposateddescriptionsofhispain, sheawarded
sibility that, basedon Stanton'ssubjechim a 20 percentimpairmentrating.
tive complaints,he sufferedfrom a cerhe was
As Stantonwasdoctor-hopping,
vical hemiateddisc. The existenceof a
also collecting temporarytotal, temporotator cuff injury was
rary partial, or wage-lossbenefits. He
evenlessobvious,
did retum to work fbr a shorttime {n a
Cox prescribeda regipart-timebasisat a light duty job with
men of physical therapy.
anotheremployer. While there,Stanton
After two months,with no
apparently took another fall from a ladapparentrelief or change
der, Onceagain,therewereno witnesses
in Stanton's condition,
to the accident.
Cox recommendedsutUnder the law, an employee who
gery for the rotator cuff tear. In accorreachesmaximum medical improvement
dancewith standardprocedure,the PCT
with a lossof eamingcapacityis entitled
obtaineda secondopinion fiom another
to wage-lossbenefits-as long as he
ofthopedicphysician, Dr. DeGravra.
makesan eamesteffort to find ajob. In
When DeGmvia concurredwith Cox's
Stantonrefusedto unrecommendation,
dergo surgery, claiming that he was
afraidof anesthesia.
During the time betweenthe first and
secondevaluations,Stantontookthe step
that always signalstrouble: he hired a
lawyer. When Stanton'sfirst lawyerdid
not disputeCox andDeGravia'sfindings
or thePCT's handlingof the claim,Stanton soughtanotherattorneywho would
approachto his
pursuea moreaggressive
case.The secondattomeymadetheclassic openingmove: herequesteda change
in physician.
Stanton'sthird orthopedicexamination
t o o kp l a c ei n J u n e1 9 9 1 .T h i sp h y s i c i a n
proposedextensivephysicaltherapybefore consideringany surgicalprocedure.
Sincethis diagnosisdid not fit the Stan-

and with the doctor's statementof disability, Stantonwasentitledto workers'
compbenefits.
The PCT immediatelymade an appointmentfor an evaluationby Dr. Cox,
an oflhopedicphysician.After performing numeroustests, including an MRI
and EMG, Cox concludedthat Stanton
suffered frorn a cervical hemiated
dirc anda posribletearol therotalor
cuff. Both injuriescausediscomfort, even distress,and effectively
restrict movement of the entire
upperbody. A rotatorcuff is easily
for a cervibul thetfeatment
t realed,
calhemiatedd iscis drasticandpain-

the workers' comp system,a good iaith
job searchenjoysa rather€renerou5
interpetation. The wage-losscandidatewho
walksthroughthe Yellow Pagesmaking
randomphonecallsis conductinga good
faithjob search.So is theindividualwho
walksfrom storeto storein themall. The
applicant'ssuitabilityfor thework or the
actualexistenceof a job openingarenot
primaryconsiderations.
With this in mind, the PCT staff hired
arehabilitationcounselorto helpStanton
frnd a iob. He refusedto cooperatewith
the counselorand neglectedto
follow up on the job leads she
senthim.
In the meantime,Stanton'satfbr a
tomeyfiled anotherrequest
change of doctor. There was
over the sesomedisagreement
lection of that doctor. Finally,
with the help of the rehabilitation counselor,the PCT locateda physiatristwho
proved acceptableto Stantonand his attomey.
Physiatryis emergingas $e new scientific trendin workers'comptreatment.
The physiatristis a medicaldoctor who
blends extensivephysical and occupational therapy with pain management,
psychotherapy, and
behaviormodification
to help the patient
learn"to copewith the
physical and emotional fauma of pain."
Like chiropractors,
physiatristsseekmore
to easethe patient's condition than to
the
cureit. And, againlike chiropractors,
n e c e s s i t y f o r a n d s u c c e s so f t h e
physiatrist'streatmentis almost impossibleto measure.
From Stanton's physiatrist, Dr.
McConnell,cameanotherrecommendation for anextensiveregimenofphysical
therapy.For approximatelytwo months,
Stantonattendedtherapyon a sporadic
basis. In Februaryof 1992he quit altogether and sought no other treatment.
Then, in June of 1992 he retumed to
McConnellto resumetherapy.
BetweenFebruaryandJune,observations of Stantonrevealedthat he led a
vigorous life. Ignoring his debilitating
condition, he coached a little league
baseballteamandfrequentlyplayed
Pleaseseelugglers,backpage.
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ated.the averagestayin a hospital
$567(in 1992dollan). The average
today: $6,000.
On avenge,Medicarecosts,after
tion, haverisen 10 percenta year
1967. Medicaidcostshaverisen
16 percenta year. ln fact, if the
care inllation rate was aDpliedto thc
ofgasoline,it wouldcost$22per
Despiteall the talk during the presi
tial campaignofreducingthefederal

Health Care
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icit and balancing the federal

t:r

,<

12 verymemberoI Associated
lndustriescould tell a story about the
healthcarecrisisfacingtheUnitedStates
and Florida: telling employeesyou can
no longer prov ide ceflain types of coverage,paying the outrageouscost of catastrophicillness,theheartbreakofcanceling employees'healthinsurance.
However,the crisishasan evendarker
sidefor business.The economicsof this
crisis,both theproportionofthe problem
and the impact of someproposedsoluiions, threatento destroythe foundation
of our businessfufure. It's not that the
humansideof thehealthcarecrisisis not
a compellingreasonto changethe system; rather,businessmust fully understandthe economicsof the crisis soit will
recognizethis crisis is knocking on its
economicdoor.

T'heNational Picture
A nation's gross domesticproduct
of itseconomic
tGDPl is a measurement
A
look
at GDP tells
input and output.
going.
Variousexwherethe moneyis
pense\comprisetheGDP. includinginfrastructure,educationand defense.
Theseitems notwirhsunding,the single
biggestexpenditurein our nation'sGDP
is healthcare.
In 1989,health care costsconsumed
almost12 percentof the U.S. GDP. We
spenda greaterproportionofour GDPon
health care than any other nation. In
1989,Japanspentonly sevenpercentof
its GDP on healthcare. Thatfive percent
differential meansthat Japanhas more
( apitallo spendto makeits companies
morecompetitive.
Four yearsfrom now, at the end of
Bill Clinton's term, the
President-elect

l0

there is no way to reduce the
balancethe budget without

Government Accounting Office estimateshealthcarewill consumenearly20
percentof our GDP. That figure is staggering. It means that health care takes
moneyawayfrom researchanddevelopment, infrastructure and jobs. A nation
that spendsthat kind of money on health
carcalonecannot competeon the global
market with nationsspendinghalf that
amount.
It gets worse. If not broughtunder
control, by the year 2000 the United
Stateswill be spendingmore than $1.5
trillion (in 1992dollars) on healthcare.
Writer Robert Rankin puts that figure
into perspectivethis way: "Onemillion
secondshave ticked by in rhe past 12
days. One billion secondstook more
than 31 yearsto elapse.And onetrillion
secondsagoit wasrhe year 29,697B.C.
in the StoneAge."
The federal govemment pays health
care costs in many ways, chief among
them Medicareand Medicaid. In 1965,
aboutthe time theseprogramswerecre-

health care costs. The three are

cablylinked. By the year2000the
eral budget for health care will equal
combined defense, education and
ation budgets.

Health care will cost more than
other single govemment program,
cludingSocialSecurity.Therewill
moneylo pay for delense.no mone
pay for educarion.no moneyfor
aid. and nothine for environmental

tection or deficit rcduction. It will
funneledinto healthcare.

Health Crisis
Affects Business
Businesspays the bulk of the
carebill, about 60 percent,while
mentpaysabout40 percentoI health
costs. As health costs go up,
shrink. Accordingto Fortune
AnheuserBuschhas to sell 11.627
packsof beer and Playmateshas to
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36,000Ninja Turtlesto pay for a single
appendectomy.
Employeessuffer,too. If a company
package,
wantsto offer a cornpensation
including health benefits,worth $8 an
hour, it hasto reducereal wagesto less
than $5 im hour. It's no wonder that
one-fourthofthe dayslostto strikeresult
from disputesover healthbenefits. And
considerthis: By the year 2000 these
numberswill tdple.
The negativeimpactof the healthcare
crisisis not only a problemfor thefuture.
Health care is a culprit in the current
recession. Small businessis the backbone of our economyand in pastrgcessions small businesshas been able to
generateenoughjobsto extdcatethe nation from recession.However,Ift? Ne,'York Times repofts one of the reasons
small businessis not generatingjobs in
this recessionis the rise in health care
costs. Smallcompaniesine afraidto add
to the payroll becausemanagersand
ownersareafraidofthe additionalhealth
carecosts.

F brida-Our

Prohlem

To make mattersworse,Americans
don't takevery goodcareofthemselves.
As a nation,we drink too much, smoke
too much and don't exerciseenough.
Our populationis growing older andwe
insist on being kept alive at almostany
cost. The federal govemmenthas not
beenable to come to tems with health
care, so statesare forced to searchfor
solutions.
In Florida,total healthcaLre
spendingis
about $36 billion yearly. By the year
2000thatfigure will jump to $90billion.
In addition,we haveat least2.2 million
uninsuredFloridians,mostof themeither
employedby smallbusinessorthefamily
memberof someoneemployedby small
business.
In concurrancewith the Zlrres report,
small businessowners cite cost as the
rnajor reasonfor not providing health
insuranceto their employees,And costs
increasefor a variety of reasonsincluding overutilizationof the system,defensive medicine-studies indicatetbat 30
percentof medicalcareis wastedor unnecessary-and the overabundanceof
technology.
Therearetoo manyhospitals,too many
medical specialistsand too few family

doctors. Thereis no costcompetitionin
health care Cust competition for services)duein largepartto thetendencyof
busfuress
to cover ernployeeswith fec[or-service
or caneblanchehealrhinsurance. And insurancecompaniespay almost any price for any product. Our
system also uses too many insurance
foms which costthe systemhundreds
of
millions in administrativecosts.
Medical costs also increasewhen
healthcareprovidersincreasepricesfor
paying patientsto recoup some of the
moneythey lose caringfor indigentpatients.Businesspays$8 billion a yearfor
this costshifting.

AIF-Our

Solution

AIF hasbeenworking for a numberof
yearsto bring down healthcarecosts.In
l99l we supporredcreationof a health
carecommissionto regulatea1laspects
of the hezrlthcare system. Most curent
regulalion
is focused
on hospitalrdespite
thefactthata largeponionof ircreasing
costsareoutsidehospitals.
In 1990andagainin 1991we supported
a bill to eliminatestatehealthinsurance
mandales
in orderto bringdown insurancepremiums. We fought for judicial
reformsto easethe malpracticeproblem
and opposeda numberof measuresthat
would increasehealtl carecosts.
Every year businessseemsto run into
a brick wall in the Legislaturebecause
the medicallobby is simply too powerful. However,in 1992,underthe leadership and direction of Gov. Lawton
Chiles, businessfinally scored some
wins in healthcare:
The legislaturepasseda law bzmningthe
abusivepracticeof physicianseJf-referral, whereby doctors refer patients to
health care facilities in which they own
an interest. A state study found that
self-referral encourages extra testing at
a high cost. T\e 1992legislation will
rave the slsr.em$500 million yearly.
Mandated health insurance benefits
were reducedwith passageof the Small
Employer Health AccessAct.
All heaithcareregulationard planning
was consolidatedinto a single govemment agency that has increasedpower
over health care providers.

Still much remainsto be done.
The recent elections spotlight health
care reform as an issue for the 1993
Legislature.AIF intendsto centerits r€sourcesand attention around the cost
issue. We anticipatereform in the delivery of health care, ranging from the proposal for free and unlimited accessto
health care for all citizens,which AIF
opposesbecausethis so-calledfree care
will be purchasedthroughbusinesstaxes
without attentionto cost containment,to
proposalsto make providers more accountablefor their costsandoutcomes.
While it is unclearat this time exactly
whichreformsAIF will support,it is clear
thattheLegislaturewill bepresented
with
a numberofproposals.
A lF givesmostof lhe creditlor genirg
the healthcare cost debateunderway10
the governor.We will follow his leadon
health carecost containmentand access
into the nextcentury.

Childrens' Groups
Survey F'lorida B usinesses
A randomsampleof 10,000Floridacorporationswerg given suweysin Novemberregardingtheirchild carepoliciesandprograms
to detemine the cu[ent level of employersponsoredchild carein Florida.
Prcgressive
colporaleexecutivesarebeginning to examinepersonnelpoliciesand programsthat addressthe needlbr child carc and
bring flexibility to the work place.
Curently, nearly 60 percentof motherswith
children under age six work, and morc than
half of tbe mothen with children under one
year of age are in the paid labor force. The
increasingnumberof single-parentand dual
career families in the work place has tluust
work and faunilyissuesto the top of the corporate agenda. Child care is no longer an
optionfor todays worling larnily--iti\ a necessity,
The survey was prepared by the Employer/ChildCareConnection,Inc,,andsponsoredby the state of Flodda ard coordinated
by the Florida Childen's Forum to understandtherole of theemployerin thechild care
delivery systemin Florida. Suwey findings
will be pdnted in a final report due out rn
Januaryand will be showcasedat employer
brcakfastsacrossthe state.
For more information about the survey or
results,pleasecall Sus.urMuenchow at the
Florida Childrens' Fomm in Tallahasseeat
l-800-423-6786.
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catchwith his sons.He soughttreatment
on a coupleofoccasionsfor accidentshe
claimed aggravatedhis injuries: once
when he hurt his shoulder while pulling
his dog on a leashandoncewhenhe put
his handthrougha plateglasswindow at
home.
McConnellconductedanotherEMG
on Strmton. The EMG showedthat
Stantondid not sufferfrom any of the
with
nervedamageusuallyassociated
a cervicalhemiateddisc.
In light of theseincidents,the PCT
askedMcConnell to re-evaluatethe
needfor treatmenlof the originalinjury. McConnellinsiststhat the first
fall from the ladder is the sourceof
Stanton'spain. He alsobelievesthat
Stanton's athletic activities do not
condition
giveevidence
thatStanton's
hasimproved. Rather,they prove that
the patienthasa desireto lead a productive life and wants to sustain a full,
meaningful relationshipwith his sons,
regardlessof the pain the effort causes
him.
McConnell currently wants to admit
Stantonto the hospital so that he can
undergoan intensiveinpatientprogram
filted with the physiatrist'sfull menu of
senvices.The cost for this treatmentis
estimatedto exceed$20,000. The PCT
hasdeniedapprovalofthe treatmentand
Stantonhas indicatedno willingnessto

undergoit. In spite of thesefacts, the
PCT office receivesweekly phonecalls
from an examiner with the stateof Florida demandingapprovalof the treatment
program.
From the time this caseopenedthrough
the middle of September1992,the PCT
paid medical benefits totalling about

oit at lts
ing an unhealthy P■

From the time this
caseopenedthrough the middle

1992,
of Seprember
the PCT paid medical benefits
totallingabout$7,500.
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This story doesnot rcpresentan
latedincidentof abuse.Instead,
a small window into the dark

wheredoctors,lawyers,andemp
eesquietly exploit the system's
nerabillty to ftaud.
Therearerefoms thatcould
theproblems.Limiting the
physicianreferralswould cut
on the costlypracticeof shopping
a doctor who will give the
the diagnosis he wants.
attomey fees would reduce the

vationto hold up theemployee's
$7,500. Another$5$00 hasbeenspent
in legal fees and for the servicesof the
rehabilitationcounselor. BetweenFebruary 1990 and September1992,Troy
stanton collected more than $46,000 in
benefit payments. Although he is currently not pu$uing any treatment,he and
his lawyer continueto make settlement
demands, ranging from $70,000 to
$120,000.
Stanton'scasewill probablyremain
openuntil his lawyer discoversgrounds

@r"*aOA9n*ta.h;eae/gbnda,
516 Nolth Adams Strcct・

to file a complaint.Anemployee's
neydoesnotbill hisclientfor timelawyer's only opponunity to
fee is throughthe selllementmadeto
employee.
Is Troy Stantongettingrich off of
syslem?No.
workers'compensalion
he,his attorney,andhisdoctorsare

Tallahasscc,FL 32302

tum to work in the name of
priced settlements. Giving teeth to
good faith job search provision

protectemployersfrom injured
who are reluclanl to relurn lo worL.

The answersexist. What is still
ing is the determinationof the
ture to enact them. Unril that
comes,thejugglersof workers'
sationwill happily keepall of their
floating through the ait.
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